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ABSTRACT
This thesis quantifies the relationship between prior
plastic strain, fracture toughness (Jj ) , plane strain fracture
strain (e„ ), and yield strength (a ) of HY-series steels atfps * 6 y
room temperature. Based upon initial J-integral test results
of compact tensile specimens that showed a reduction in the
fracture toughness with increasing amounts of prestrain, a
correlation has been developed where J T is directly proportional
to z r. to the fourth power. Thus, small changes in e„ willfps r 5 fps
cause large changes in J T . Further, it has been found that6 6 j c
prestrain reduces e„ by an amount equal to the prestrain.
The combination of these two correlations provides a very
simple method of estimating the fracture toughness subsequent
to plastic straining. Scanning electron microscopy was used
to measure the crack tip stretch zone width (SZW), which is a
good estimate of the crack tip strain prior to fracture. The
SZW does decrease with increasing prior plastic strain verifying
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In 1981, David W. Taylor Naval Ship Research and
Development Center (DTNSRDC), Annapolis, Maryland, began the
project, "Ductile Fracture Characterization of Prestrained
HY Steel Plate." A part of this project was to perform an
analysis of the results obtained from the J-integral elastic-
plastic fracture tests of prestrained and as-received HY
steels and to complete a microfracture investigation of the
compact tensile specimens used in the J-integral tests. The
J-integral test results as reported by DTNSRDC indicated a
reduction in the fracture toughness oarameter J x with
° - Ic
increasing amounts of prestrain in HY-80, HY-100, and HY-130
steels. This thesis research has examined selected compact
tensile specimens from all the HY-series steels tested. The
fracture properties, the micros tructure , and the effects of
the alloying elements and their segregation on the reduction
of J
T
have been specifically examined and a quantifying
relationship of their effect on the J, degradation has been
Ic 6
made. Scanning electron microscopy, optical microscopy, and
electron microprobe analysis were used in this investigation.
The purpose of this work has been to identify the mechanisms
responsible for the degradation of J x in the HY-series steelsr 6 Ic
with increasing amounts of prestrain, and to quantify the
J-r degradation with respect to its non-prestrained material
1 1

parameters and the applied prestrain. Also, the J"
T
degradation
with respect to its non-prestrained yield strength and variable
stretch zone width is quantified.
The balance of this paper presents a background synopsis
of the materials tested and the J-integral testing procedure
used by DTNSRDC and their results, a brief outline of the
laboratory techniques employed during this investigation, a







Since the raid 1950's usage of HY-80 steel has become wide
spread in the Navy, with subsequent acceptance of the higher
strengths HY-100 and HY-130 after their later development.
These steels are the first high- strength quenched-and-tempered
steels approved for use by the U.S. Navy for construction of
large ocean vessels. They are low-carbon steels that achieve
their strength and toughness through a quenching and tempering
heat treatment. The chemical composition limits for these
steels as required by military specifications are shown in
Table I, {Ref. 1} and {Ref. 2}.
In these steels, a low carbon content was specified for
good weldability. Close control of phosphorus and sulfur is
required. The deleterious effect of sulfur results when it
is combined with iron to form iron sulfide which is a liquid
at normal rolling and forging temperatures. This tendency
to hot-shortness can be successfully offset by the addition
of manganese thus producing manganese sulfide instead of the
harmful iron sulfide and limiting the sulfur content.
Manganese is also added for solid solution strengthening.
However, excessive amounts of manganese can cause embri ttlement
during heat treatment. Molybdenum is used to increase temper
resistance by retarding softening during tempering of the
13

steel at high temperatures, to contribute significantly to
hardenability, to improve creep resistance, and to improve
machinability at high hardness levels. Nickel is primarily
responsible for the good toughness, and the secondary effect
of increasing hardenability. Chromium is added for harden-
ability and for its contribution to improved corrosion resis-
tance. Silicon is used primarily as a deoxidizer {Ref. 3}
and { Ref. 4-} •
HI-80, HY-100, and HY-130 are fully killed, low alloy
steels. The microstructures are predominantly martensitic
for HY-130 and martensitic/bainitic for HY-80 and HY-100.
Procedures for the final quenching and tempering heat
treatment used to obtain the required mechanical properties
are left to the discretion of the steel producer. Military
specifications impose only that the final minimum tempering
temperature be 1100° F for HY-80, 1050°F for HY-100, and
1000 F for HY-130. Also, plates shall be water quenched
after tempering {Ref. 1} and {Ref. 2}.
B. J -INTEGRAL TESTING
The J-integral is a mathematic expression, a line or
surface integral that encloses the crack front from one crack
surface to the other, used to characterize the local stress-
strain field around the crack front. For elastic-plastic
(linear and non-linear) solids for which the mathematical
expression is path independent, the J-integral is equal to the
value obtained from two identical bodies with infini tesimally
u

differing crack areas, each subject to stress, as the difference
in loading work per unit difference in crack area at a fixed
value of displacement, or when appropriate, at a fixed value
of load {Ref . 5}
.
The method employed by DTNSRDC involved digitizing analog
load displacement data, and on-line, real-time computer
interactive determination of crack length and J by an unloading
compliance method. The immediate calculation of crack length
allowed the test engineer to properly space unloadings, vary
test machine speed, or vary unloading length during the test
to obtain results from each specimen. Further, the method
provided for storage of both digitized load displacement
data and J versus crack extension data for future retrieval
and analysis {Ref. 6}.
The test results reported herein utilized an Instron
Model TTD universal test machine and a Tinius-Olsen test
machine. The computer used for this testing was a Tektronix
Model 4-0 51. The detailed steps used to conduct the single-
specimen J
T
test can be found in {Ref. 6} and {Ref. 7}.
J was then calculated according to the expression {Ref. 5),
J = 1 -
/a N





A = area under load, load-point displacement record in
energy units.




w = specimen width
a = original crack size, including fatigue precrack
b = initial uncracked ligament, (w-a ) .
f — = a dimensionless coefficient value that corrects for the
V w /
tensile component of loading. Values can be found
/'a \
in {Ref. 5}. Incrementing f|— ) for crack growth,
\w /
Aa, is not necessary.
This equation includes a correction for crack growth.
J, values were then computed from the intersection of
Ic r
the crack opening stretch line or blunting line (J = 2ayAa)
with the least squares fit of the data points which fell at
least 51 microns beyond the crack opening stretch line and
did not exceed approximately 1.5mm in crack growth. In this
context a, is the average of the material yield strength and
the ultimate strength and Aa is the crack extension {Ref. 7}.
The tearing moduli were calculated from an expression







T = tearing modulus
J = slope of the J versus crack extension curve
E = elastic modulus, and
a = flow stress
o
After testing, all specimens were heat tinted at 370 C for
30 minutes to mark the extent of crack growth.
16

Only those results from the DTNSRDC test that are applicable
to this thesis are included in Tables II and III. The additional
information will be contained in an as yet unpublished report




The twenty-one specimens examined in this work were all
of the heat-tinted compact specimens used in the J-integral
test conducted by DTNSRDC Annapolis, Maryland, which were made
available to NPS. Each HY-series (80, 100, and 130) were
represented by seven specimens. The composition and as-
received measured strengths of the steels are listed in Table I
Two specimens of each alloy were tested in the as-received
condition, while the other five specimens were tested at
varying conditions of prestrain. Tables II and III identify
the material, the prestrain condition, and DTNSRDC test
results. All samples had been cut from the T-L orientation
in the plate and those prestrained were prestrained in tension
along the long transverse direction. Figure 1 depicts the
orientation of the test specimens in the prestrained material.
The detailed description of the experimental investigation
that follows was used on each of the twenty-one samples
previously mentioned.
A new identification system using a single letter code
was established to simplify data recording and material
specimen marking. This coding system is defined in Tables
II and III, with the original DTNSRDC specimen number shown
for reference purposes.
To prepare the samples for Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) and fractographic Investigations, each had to be
sectioned to meet equipment mounting limitations.
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Before the sectioned fracture surface could be mounted
for SEM observations, the oxidized layer (resulting from the
heat tinting) had to be removed. This was accomplished by
first applying acetone to both the fracture surface and one
side of a piece of heavy cellulose acetate replicating tape
(cut slightly larger than the specimen's surface area), and
then mating the two. To insure an adequate bond, the tape was
worked into the fracture surface using thumb pressure only
so as to prevent damage to the specimen. After allowing the
acetone to dry (approximately 10-15 minutes), the tape was
carefully removed from the fracture surface. This procedure
was repeated until no visible oxides or contaminants were
removed with the replicating tape. Finally, the specimens were
each ultrasonicall y cleaned in acetone for 15 minutes. This
insured the removal of any tape traces embedded in the fracture
surface
.
At this point the clean fracture surfaces were mounted
using Colloidal Silver on SEM pads and allowed to dry over-
night for use in an S 4.-1 Stereoscan Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM).
SEM work included general observations of the fracture
surface with corresponding photographs ranging from 20X to
1000X. More detailed attention was spent inspecting the
stretch zone width (SZW) along the entire interface between
the fatigue precrack region and the microvoid coalescence
region. Representative photographs of the stretch zone for
all specimens were taken at 200X and 500X magnifications.
19

Also, the stretch zone width was measured directly from the
SEM CRT along the entire interface. An average stretch zone
width for each specimen was calculated with Chauvenet's
criterion {Ref. 9} applied for accuracy.
After completion of the scanning electron microscopy,
several pieces of the original sample were sectioned for
microstructural studies and to examine the material perpendi-
cular to the fracture surface (both longitudinal and transverse);
and specimens X, Y, and Z were prepared for direct review of
the crack extension since these three specimens had not been
stressed to final fracture. Each specimen was prepared for
metallographic examination using standard procedures. Each
sample was examined unetched and then etched lightly by
swabbing the surface with a 2% nital solution. Observations
of the mi crostructures were made on a ZEISS Universal Large
Research Microscope. Lastly, one sample from each HY-series
was specially prepared for an electron microprobe analysis
using wavelength dispersive spectroscopy (WDS). The WDS
was done by STRUCTURAL PROBE {Ref. 10} in Metuchen, New Jersey.
Each sample was mounted in the phenolic mounts and polished
as before, except that the final polishing was done using
1.0 and 0.5 micron Aluminum Oxide grit. Also, the mounts were





The results of the tests conducted by DTNSRDC indicate
a reduction in the value of J T with prestrain (see Table II).
Figures 2, 3 and 4- depict graphically this relationship for
the HY-80, HY-100, and HY-130 specimens respectively. In
each case, the reduction from zero prestrain to five percent
prestrain using the average values obtained for J-r was
23% for the HY-80 (interpolated from the maximum data provided),
29% for the HY-100 steel, and 32% for the HY-130 steel.
Additionally, there was a reduction in the tearing modulus
with increasing prestrain, as recorded in Table III. In
DTNSRDC Report 81/027 {Ref. 11}, the tearing instability using
compact specimens is addressed in more detail.
It's important to note at this point that a relationship
between J T and prestrain exists; J T decreases as prestrainIc r Ic r
increases. This important relationship will be further
emphasized and re-enforced in the following chapters.
B. STRETCH ZONE WIDTH (SZW) RESULTS
The stretch zone widths for all specimens are listed in
Table IV. Initial values for rough comparitive purposes
where obtained by measuring the stretch zone width from
representative SEM photographs for each specimen using the
"average lines" technique. Figures 5, 6, and 7 show the
21

SEM photographs depicting the stretch zones (located between
1 and 2) for the three HY-series groups. Within each figure
the obvious decrease of the SZW with increasing prestrain is
evident. This measurement was in turn verified using the
more accurate method of measuring the micrographs ' s stretch
zone area using a K + S 4-236 Compensating Polar Planimeter
by Keuffel & Esser Co., and then computing the stretch zone
width. Extremely good correlation between each pair of
values was obtained. The final results presented in Table
IV were obtained as discussed in the previous chapter by
measuring the stretch zone width along the entire interface
between the fatigue precrack and stable crack growth regions
for each specimen from the scanning electron microscope
screen. Again, the "average lines" technique was employed
to obtain each screen measurement. Before averaging the
measurements, the previously mentioned Chauvenet criterion
was applied to improve the accuracy of the measurements
taken, then the stretch zone width was calculated from the
computed average. The SZW versus the amount of prestrain
is shown in Figures 8, 9, and 10 for the HY-80, HY-1 00 and
HY-130 specimens respectively.
C. MICROSTRUCTURAL INVESTIGATION
Micrographs of surfaces parallel to the fracture surface
indicated the HY-80 and HY-1 00 specimens are primarily
tempered martensite with a small percentage of bainite
22

{Ref. 12}. Inspection of the HY-130 specimens reveals a
totally martensitic microstructure.
Obvious segregation/banding was visible under the light
microscope and the results from an electron microprobe
analysis performed by Mullican {Ref. 12} is presented. The
analysis was made for Nickel (Ni), Iron (Fe), Chromium (Cr),
Molybdenum (Mo), Vanadium (V), Silicon (Si), Sulfur (S),
Carbon (C), and Manganese (Mn). Assuming a nominal variance
of five percent, the following determinations were made.
For the HY-80 specimens there was an increase in Ni, Cr, Mo,
S, and Si in the dark regions; while Fe, Mn , V, and C showed
no tendencies for preferential segregation. For the HY-100
samples there was an increase in Ni, Mn, Cr, Mo, S, and Si
in the dark regions; while Fe showed no preferential tendency
to segregate and V and C decreased in the dark regions.
For the HY-130 specimens there was an increase in Mo, V,
and S in the dark regions; while Ni, Fe, Mn, Cr, Si, and C
all showed no tendencies for preferential segregation.
D. FRACTURE INVESTIGATION
Optical observation and low magnification examinations
indicate that fibrous fracture occurred during the J-integral
test. Examination of the fracture surfaces using the scanning
electron microscope showed that increasing levels of prestrain
produced more change in the topography of the HY-80 specimens,
than the topography of the HY-100 and HY-130 specimens. In
general, for all specimens, as the amount of prestrain was
23

increased the size and number of elongated troughs of
apparently very low ductility, oriented in the rolled
direction, also increased with some troughs at high prestrain
levels in the HY-80 specimens demonstrating very narrow
and deep trench-like formation. Figure 11 depicts the HY-80
normal trough formation compared to one of the high prestrain
trench-like troughs extending well into the precrack region.
Figures 12 and 13 show representative micrographs of the
troughs for the HY-100 and HY-1 30 samples respectively as
they transit through the stretch zone regions. Even though
the number of these troughs increased with prestrain, they
still represent only a small fraction of the overall fracture
surface
.
The overall fracture mode for the specimens was ductile
rupture (microvoid coalescence) showing a dimpled fracture
appearance, interspersed with large elongated troughs. The
primary sites for initiation of the more equiaxed voids were
probably carbides, separated in many areas by smaller voids
nucleated at small carbide particles. The large elongated
voids undoubtedly nucleated around a string of aligned
inclusions where a low interface cohesive strength would be
expected.
Also of major interest were two observations that seem
contradictory to expected results. First, optical microscopy
of the plane perpendicular to the fracture surface indicated
that more microvoids were Dresent below the fracture surface
24.

for non-prestrained specimens than for the prestrained
samples. Secondly, review of the crack tip region using
the ZEISS microscope showed that for specimens with equal
amount of prestrain, the HY-130 sample exhibited more
microvoid formation than the HY-1 00 and HY-80 samples.
In any case, no correlation between microvoid formation
and elemental segregation (banding) was observed. Additionally,
the microvoid size as determined from the SEM examination
is very small and thus, only the largest microvoids would




A. J T DETERMINED FROM AMOUNT OF PRESTRAINIc
The final equation expressing J
T
in terms of plane
strain fracture strain (e„ ), which is dependent on the
amount of prestrain, is very simplistic and extremely
easy to work with. However, to fully appreciate its signi-
ficance an in-depth review of its development is mandatory.
For any non-linear elastic body, J may be interpreted
as the energy available for crack extension. The physical
significance of J for elastic-plastic materials is that it
is a measure of the characteristic crack tip elastic-plastic
field. The J approach is normally limited to problems of
plane strain or generalised plane stress. Another limita-
tion is that unloading is not permitted if the deformation
theory of plasticity is to be a realistic approximation of
elastic-plastic behavior. Typically J-integrai failure
criterion is limited to the case of plane strain. As a
consequence of the inadmissability of unloading and subcri-
tical crack growth the critical value of J, J, fracture6 Ic
criterion, refers to crack initiation rather than propagation
{Ref. 13).
For a valid plane strain fracture toughness test using
J-integral criterion, the specimen thickness must be greater




B = specimen thickness
<* = 38
s = yield stress
This criterion was easily met by all the samples tested
by DTNSRDC and examined in this work, as can be verified
from the manufacturers' provided yield strengths in Table I
and DTNSRDC J T values in Table II.Ic
In attempting to logically establish what mechanisms
were active that were causing the reduction in J T with6 Ic
increasing prestrain, an analytical approach was used.
J. F. Knott has shown that the critical J value, J T ,
that occurs at crack initiation in plane strain is defined









= critical stress intensity factor for plane strain
mode I loading
v = Poisson's ratio
S = Young's Modulus
Also applicable for ferrous alloys ranging in strength







^7 (E fps )2 (2)
where
A = constant for a given steel
a = yield stress
z Q = plane strain fracture strainfps *
Substituting equation (1) into equation (2) gives,
J
Ic =£ (1-v 2 ) oy ( Efps )
4 (3)
However, recognizing v and S as constants {Ref. 4-} > the
following equality is produced,
J T = Be (e- )
4 U)Ic y fps'
where
B = constant for a given material
o\_ = yeild stress
e» = olane strain fracture strainfps
At this juncture, it is important to define the terms
in equation (4-) as thoroughly as possible. e„ is specifi-
cally the plane strain fracture strain for the material
after a specific amount of prestrain.
To make equation (4-) a viable tool, a method for calcu-
lating; e- must be established. To compute z „ from the& fps r fps
DTNSRDC results, a model developed by Bates and Santhanam,
{Ref. 17}, for a smooth blunting notch under Type I loading
is applied. They show that the average tangential strain












5 = crack opening displacement
p = initial crack tip radius
Y = crack extension due to blunting
« = the distance that the center of curvature of the
notch recedes during blunting
Equation (5) assumes the notch has parallel flanks and a
semicircular tip, and that approximates 0.2 {Ref. 17}.
Bates and Santhanam also proceed to show that the
longitudinal strain ( z ) at the notch tip is related to the
average strain calculated above by,
e^ r tr - a)(
ave
)cos( -~2~) (6)
where oj is the flank angle of the notch. In this case for a








Recognizing that at fracture, e = £« and 5=6, and5 s y fps c
combining this knowledge with equations (5) and (7), the







The last hurdle in making equation (4.) productive is to
provide values for the initial crack tip radius, p , and the
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critical crack opening displacement, 5 , for insertion into
equation (8). From experimental measurements, p was determined
to be .001 inches for all samples tested. Next, Knott
{Ref. 18} demonstrated the dependency of J on the crack
opening displacement,
J = no 6 (9)
y
where n is a geometrical factor, and a is the previously
defined yield strength without prestrain. Equation (9)
can be further refined for the critical fracture point by
accepting "n" equal to 1.8 based on the findings of
De Castro et al {Ref. 19} and supported by Hertzberg
(Ref. A},







Upon reaching this point, the values for J T and a forr 5 r lc y
a given steel must be assembled. Table II provides J T
values for all specimens. Table VI is non-prestrained
tensile test data for the HY-80 and HY-1 00 steel sample
plates from DTNSRDC. Due to the absence of data for the
HY-1 30 steel, the manufacturer's documented values from
Table I will be used. With all this data assimilated,
E« can then be determined by applying sequencially equations
(11) and (8). With these three values in hand, equation (4-)
can be implemented to determine the value B for that parti-
cular steel. For demonstration, these values are presented
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in Table VII for the non-prestrained condition for each of
the HY-series steels studied in this project.
The validity of equation (11) is re-enforced by the
excellent comparison of this work's calculated critical
crack opening displacement values and those found by Fields
and Miller for HY-100 specimens {Ref. 20}. Specifically,
Fields and Miller found for a range of 0% to 6% prestrain
that the COD varied from 0.00669 inches to 0.004.33 inches.
Next, Table VIII demonstrates the calculation of e„fps
exercising an assumption that,
e- = z° -e (12)fps fps p
where
Zr. = plane strain fracture strain for zero prestrainfps r r
z = specific amount of Drestrain
P
The values shown have an average standard deviation of less
than four percent, indicating that the assumption is very
good. Concern at this point regarding the use of only the
non-prestrained yield strength in the above equations can
be alleviated by comparing Tables VIII and IX. Table VIII
computes z p for all specimens using the non-prestrainedi p s
yield stress calculated in Table VII. Table IX, calculates
£° for the HY-80 and HY-100 specimens using the DTNSRDC
J. p o
data from Table VI and extrapolating as necessary the required
prestrained values for yield stress. Recognizing that
z r. should remain constant, comparison of the standard
deviations examplifies the use of only the non-Prestrained
yield stress values, since they are more than twice as accurate
31

Continuing, the J T value for any steel can be computed
for any given amount of prestrain by again applying equations
(12) and (4.), coupled with the established values for o~ ,
e° , and B in Table VII. This procedure is presented infps
tabular form for all the specimens in Table X, with the
DTNSRDC experimentally determined J T values conveniently
listed for comparitive purposes.
Figures 1 4-» 15. and 16 graphically display the excellent
relationship of the plane strain fracture strain to the
fourth power against the experimental J T values reported
by DTNSRDC for the HY-80, HY-100, and HT-130 steels respec-
tively. These plots are further supported by the results
of a linear fit to the data points of a log-log plot of J T
versus e„ . This plot had a slope equal to 3.989 which
would represent the oower factor of the s„ term. Figuresr x fps &
17, 18, and 19 follow with similarly fine plots of the
calculated J T values obtained using equation (4.) as compared
to the actual DTNSRDC J, values. However, it should be
Ic
pointed out that equation (4-) tends to overpredict J-r
values at low levels of prestrain. This indicates that
something else is also a factor. In any case, though, the
current established relationship gives a very good first
estimate
.
Equations (4-) and (12) imply that small increases in
the amount of prestrain, e , will proportionally reduce the
plane strain fracture strain, e« , which will dramatically
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affect the J, value because of its dependence on e« toIc ips
the fourth power. The degradation of toughness is also
critically dependent on both the direction of prestrain and
the direction of loading. Equation (4.) assumes like
directions for both, which provides the most conservative




The fracture surfaces without and with prestrain support
the proposed reduction in £%, . Shallower dimples and an
increasing number of large elongated troughs are observed
on the fracture surfaces with increasing prestrain. It
appears the prestrain led to easier microvoid nucleation,
since the prestrained surfaces exhibited very limited
plasticity which may have been caused by a decohesion of the
interface between the matrix and the large inclusions associated
with these elongated troughs.
The mechanism by which the prestraining has reduced the
fracture ductility is not completely understood. Iricibar
et al {Ref. 22} have shown that the strain required to
nucleate a microvoid decreases linearly with the square of
the hydrostatic component of stress. This would suggest
that the strain required for nucleation of a microvoid
would be path dependent and could be altered by not only
prestrain, but also by the method of prestraining, i.e.,
tension versus compression. They have also shown that the
strain required for void nucleation is dependent upon the
particle size and location. Large particles located on
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grain boundaries have a much lower void nucleation strain
than do the smaller particles in the matrix. This also,
supports the explanation for the appearance of more low
ductility troughs (large elongated microvoids) on the fracture
surfaces of the materials with increasing prestrain.
Another possible explanation is that the prestraining may
effect both processes of ductile fracture, void nucleation
and void growth. The shallower microvoids (dimples) on the
prestrained sample fracture surfaces suggest that the void
growth behavior has been changed. The work of Tracey,
{Ref. 23), clearly shows that void growth is decreased by
strain hardening. Thus, a complete understanding of how
prestraining has altered the ductile fracture process requires
an understanding of how the strain history has affected
the strain hardening rate of the material.
With the information presently available it's impossible
to separate the role of void nucleation from void growth,
but the evidence strongly supports a damage mechanism where
the summation of the two is reduced by prestrain.
The major cause for the reduced fracture toughness is
believed to be a combination of residual stresses around
carbide particles resulting from the prestrain, a reduction
in void nucleation strain and a decrease in void growth
resulting from changes in the local strain hardening behavior.
But whatever the cause, the total strain at fracture has
been reduced. In one case (void nucleation during prestraining),
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the damage is permanent and non-recoverable; while if caused
by residual stresses and reduced work hardening rates the
damage could be completely recovered by stress relieving.
Both Knott {Ref. 18} and Iricibar et al {Ref. 22}, have
shown that stress relieving pre-strained steels at 950 F
will restore the work hardening rate, will increase the strain
at fracture and will restore the fracture toughness of the
prestrained material to its original value.
It is postulated that the fracture toughness of the
HY-series steels, subsequent to prestraining, could be
restored by a stress relieving treatment. Further, it is
believed that the reduction in toughness is due to a
reduction in the plane strain fracture strain, e_r fps
B. J T DETExRMINED FROM STRETCH ZONE WIDTH (SZW)ic
During this research another valuable relationship was
determined between the critical J x value and the stretchIc
zone width. Upon loading, the sharp fatigue crack undergoes
blunting that preceeds the initiation of a ductile crack.
This blunting process results in a rather fractureless zone
between the fatigue precrack and the ductile fracture; which
is called the stretch zone, Figure 20.
Although disagreement exists as to whether the stretch
zone height (SZH) or the stretch zone width is the better
parameter, Krasowsky and Vainshtok {Ref. 14-} have shown
satisfactorily that for a stretched zone formed under plane
strain with the crack propagation occurring due to microvoid
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coalescence with the crack tip, then
SZW = /2"(SZH) (13)
With the knowledge that these two parameters are linearly
proportional and that the stretch zone width is much easier
to measure, the SZW was selected as the key parameter for
further investigation.
Also confusing in this area of study are the conflicting
definitions for the stretch zone width {Ref. 1 4J > {Ref. 24.},
and {Ref. 25}. In this research, though, the more common
definition was accepted as the horizontal distance between
the two aforementioned regions on a horizontally mounted
specimen with zero tilt and viewed with a perpendicular
incident angle.
Plotting of the calculated SZW for each specimen as
listed in Table XI against the DTNSRDC experimental J T° ^ lc
results provides a well-defined linear relationship for the
HI-80 and HY-130 series steels. That the HY-100 specimens
do not demonstrate a linear relationship similar to that of
the HY-80 and HY-130 steels remains unexplained at this
time. Figures 21, 22, and 23 depict this relationship
respectively for the HY-80, HY-100, and HY-130 samples.
Several equations defining the SZW in terms of yield
strength (a ), Young's modulus (E), and fracture toughness
(K
T ), have been proposed {Ref. 14-}. Recognizing the linear









where "a" is a constant,
similar form gives,









J T - 2a(1-v
2 )a (SZW)ic y
(15)
(16)
Accepting Poisson's ratio as constant for steels, the final
equality is,
J T = Ao (SZW)Ic y
(17)
where "A" represents another constant of proportionality.
Using the non-prestrained specimen data and solving equation
(17) provides a value of "A" equal to 5.64-.
Table XI lists all the specimens tested with their
calculated SZW, their J
T
values using equation (17), and




values for each specimen are plotted respectively in
Figures 24-, 25, and 26 for the three HY-series steels.
Equation (17) has limited applicability since compact
tensile specimens must be prepared and tested before the
SZW can be measured. However, it still provides for a
convenient and alternate method for checking the J, fracture6 Ic
toughness parameter with reasonable accuracy.
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VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The following observations have been made:
1
.
Prestraining of the three HY-series steels to about 5%
reduces the fracture toughness approximately one-third from
the unstrained value for the HY-1 00 and HY-130 steels, and
slightly less than one-quarter for the HY-80 steel.
2. The fracture surfaces of the prestrained samples show
less plasticity than those on the non-prestrained samples,
but all samples fractured by microvoid coalescence.
3. Large elongated troughs of low ductility are observed
much more frequently on the fracture surfaces of the pre-
strained samples. The troughs occur in regions rich in
alloying elements and increased inclusion content. However,
even assuming that these regions can carry no load the
reduction in fracture toughness would proportionally be only
a few percent, and not the noted 23%-33% above.
4.. The stretch zone width was an easily distinguishable
physical feature of the fracture that diminished in size
with increasing amounts of prestrain. Also, the stretch
zone was characteristically narrower around the elongated
troughs discussed above, further supporting the concept
that these troughs represent regions of reduced plasticity
and load carrying capability.





Prestraining results in a reduction in the plane strain
fracture strain (e„ ) as calculated from K T , COD, and J T
relationships
.
2. The plane strain fracture strain for prestrained samples
is approximately equal to the plane strain fracture strain
of a non-prestrained sample minus the amount of plastic
strain induced by the prestraining.
3. J-r is shown to be related to the yield strength and £~Ic J & fps
as follows
J T « a (e )Ic y fps
4-
Thus, although the reduction of the non-prestrained value
for z _ is small, large reductions in J T can occur,fps 6 Ic
4.. A method to predict the reduction in J"
T
due to pre-
straining that only requires a knowledge of the J T and yield
J_ C
strength of a non-prestrained sample is presented.
5. J T is shown to be related to the yield strength and the
stretch zone width as follows:
J T <* a (SZW)Ic y v
Thus, J T decreases linearly with decreases in the stretchIc J
zone width.
6. The damage mechanism associated with the prestraining is
believed to be one in which stress relieving treatments can
be used to restore the fracture toughness of the material




1. Tensile tests, interrupted with stress relieving treat-
ments, should be performed to determine the effect of the
stress relieving on the strain hardening rate and the true
fracture strain.
2. In conjunction with item #1 , further review of the
effect of the strain hardening exponent, n, must be conducted
to evaluate its influence on the fracture toughness. It is
known that the change in M n" is most dramatic at low levels
of strain, and it is at these levels where this work's
developed equation tends to over-estimate the fracture
toughness value.
3. Further investigation should be conducted to validate
the use of only the non-strained yield strength, instead of
the yield strength at each of the corresponding prestrain
levels
.
4.. Experiments structured along the format outlined by
Clausing {Ref. 26} should be conducted to verify the values
obtained for the prestrained plane strain fracture strain
do indeed equal the non-prestrained plane strain fracture
strain minus the amount of plastic strain induced by the
prestraining.
5. Further investigation of the HY-1 00 series steels is
required to clarify its failure to follow the obvious trends
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established by the HY-80 and HI-1 30 series
steels in regard
to their relationships between fracture
toughness and plane
strain fracture strain and stretch zone
width.
6. Additional transmission electron
microscopy is required
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Results of Electron Microprobe Analysis (Relative Counts)
ELEMENT HY-80 HY-100 HY-130
















































































































DTNSRDC Tensile Test Results
ULTIMATE AVERAGE
ALLOY/ TENSILE YIELD YIELD
% STRENGTH STRENGTH STRENGTH ELONGATION REDUCTION
PRESTRAIN (ksi) (ksi) (ksi) IN AREA
HY-80/0 1 04.-6 86.9 23 69
105.3 86.8 86. 4. 26 70
102.5 85.4 23 70
/3 107.4 102.8 104.6 22 69
108.6 106.4 23 70
/5 115.6 115.4 114.9 15 65




HY-100/0 119.8 101.8 24 73
116.3 98.0 99.7 25 73
117.4 99.4 25 73
/3 127.6 119.4 119.4 16 75
123.5 119.4 20 73
/4 122.6 120.4 120.4 20 68









ALLOY J Ic 5
a
y COD e B
(in-lb/in ) (ksi) (x100 in) lps (in)
HY-80 824. 86. k 0.530 0.655 0.0518
HY-100 999 99.7 0.557 0.666 0.0509




Calculated e_ Using Non-Prestrained Yield Stressfps to
SPECIMEN/ Ic 2
.n
COD £ £ £
% PRESTRAIN (in-lb/j ) (ksi) (x100 in) fps P fps
HY-80
L/0 6o2 oo .4 0.554 J. 666 c.ooo 0.666
P/Q 786 30 .4 0.5u5 • o4 4 C .000 . c-*4
C/3 596 36.4 J. 383 0.579 0.030 O.o09
0/3 636 b6 .4 0.410 J .596 0.G30 0. c2o
E/6.2 601 36 .4 0.3 do 0.531 0.063 0.644
6/7.5 3JD 3o .4 0.325 j. 53 9 0.C75 0.614
x/8 .6 52 4 86 .^t o .^37 0.548 0.088 0. c3o
HY-iCC
I/O 981 99 .7 u . 5 4 7 • 662 C* Clio 0.6 62
A/Q 1C17 99.7 . 5 o 7 0.67 J • OoO O.c70
S/J 7«*0 99.7 0. **4 0.612 0.030 . o42
T/3 cdO 99 .7 0.3 79 0.577 C.03G 0.607
Y/5 73 7 99 .7 0,411 0.596 0.050 0. c^6
075 639 99.7 0,384 0.56 . OdO 0.630
*/5 713 99 .7 0.3^ 7 .588 0.050 0.c33
HY-12C
J/O 140 2 132 .0 0.590 0.o73 0.000 0.673
K/O 109o 132 .0 >j »4o 1 . 62 3 0.000 0.623
H/3 947 132 .0 0.399 0.589 0.0^0 0.cl9
G/3 352 132 .0 o.359 J.5s4 C.C30 0. 5S4
C/5 836 132 .0 J. 373 .573 C.C50 0.623
Z/5 762 132 .0 0. 321 . 5 3 o C.C50 0.2 So
R/5 co 7 13<i .0 u.373 U . 5 73 o . 5 0. o23
fps s e
:
HY-30 = .,6 24 * /- 0.020
HY-1CC = 0- 42 + /- .02 1














Ln ) (ksi )
COD
(x100 in) fps + £ P fps
HY-6C
L/0 £o2 66 .4 0.554 • bob • 000 O.660
P/0 766 oo .4 o.dO o 0. 6<*4 0.000 0. fc44
C/3 596 104 • (3 0.317 0.533 0.030 0. 563
D/i c38 104.6 0.339 j. 55 0.030 0.560
E/e.2 60 1 123 .3 0.271 0.49 5 0.0o3 0.558
6/7.5 50 5 130 .3 0.215 0.4^8 u .075 0.513
x/c .6 ;2 4 137 .9 U.2U 0.4j3 0. C36 0.521
HV-1CC
I/O 981 99 .7 0.5<+7 0.66 2 C.GOO 0.662
£/0 10L7 99 . I o. jo 7 J • 67 Li • C \J 0.670
S/3 7*0 119 .<t J.3od J. 570 0.u30 0.600
T/3 630 119.4 J.ilu 0.532 C.C30 • 5o2
Y/5 ' 737 12d .6 0.318 0.534 C.C50 0.584
L/5 c89 128 .6 0.298 0.518 0.050 0.563
n/5
avera
713 126 .6 G.306 0. 52 6 0.C50 0.5 76
.ge: %fps
KY-80 = ,,5/3 +/- J .058












P fps (eq. 4)
p
DTNRSDC 9
PRESTRAIN (in-lb/in ) (in-lb/in"
)
HY-60
L/G G.6 5 5 O.CCG .655 0.18** 624 662
P/G C.655 O.CCO 0.655 0. 184 324 786
C/2 Co 5 5 C.C2C .625 0. 153 683 596
0/2 C .6 3 5 G.C3C .625 o . 1 53 683 c33
t/6.3 C.o55 G. C£3 0.592 0. 123 550 oOl
3/7.5 L».o5 5 • G 7 5 0.550 0. 1 13 506 505
X/6.6 C.6 3 5 0.C88 .3o 7 0. 103 4o3 524
Hf-IGC
l/u G.666 G • GGO .666 0.197 998 S31
A/C C.ooo O.CCG .606 0. 197 998 1C17
S/3 C.ooo 0.C20 O.o36 0.1 64 330 790
T/3 C *.o 6 6 U.G3G .o36 J. io4 330 c.80
Y/5 C.666 0.G5G 0.616 0. 144 731 737
U/5 u«bOb G.C50 .6 i6 0. 144 731 689
«/5 C .6 66 G.C50 .ol6 0.1 «*4 731 713
HY-130
J/C 0.6 5 3 • GGO b .653 0. 182 1248 1402
K/C G.o 53 O.CCG .053 0. 132 1248 1G96
H/2 C .6 5 3 _» • \_ w VJ .o23 0. 151 1G34 S4 7
G/2 C.o33 G.G20 .623 J. 151 103 4 652
0/5 G .5 3 3 0. C5C J . 6 G 3 J. 132 9o7 63 6
2/5 C .o 53 0.G5G .oG 3 J. 132 9J7 7o2




HY-£C = 0.C513 66.4
HY-10G = 0.C509 99.7




Calculated J x Results Using Stretch Zone WidthIc °
SPECIMEN/ /-r Ic Ic
% szw (eq. 17) 2(in-lb/in )
DTNSRDC 9
P RESTRAIN
_ii2iL (urn) (in-lb/in )
HY-60
L/C cO. 4 53.1 1C19 862
P/Q oo .4 50.7 973 786
C/2 eo. 4 41.9 80-* 596
0/3 56.4 35. 729 633
E/6.3 30.4 2o.6 D53 601
8/7.5 86.4 35.8 68 7 305
a/c. 6 66 • 4 13.3 255 524
HY-1CC
I/C 59.7 31.3 704 981








L/5 99. 7 37.1 821 669





N/O 132.0 31.8 932 1096
H/3 132.0 29.7 671 947
vj/3 132.0 31.2 514 352
:/5 132.0 21.6 u33 33c
Z/5 132.0 21.4 o27 762
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